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GETTING CLOSER
would not ulsit the college as scheduled. tn·
steact Reptesental/De Shir/ey Chisolm. whose
Initial application of the president's positionby Michael Milligan was rejected by the Search Committee, will7he slow moving search for apermanent take his place,president for City College picked up steam

as three candidates for that position visit
Dri Seymour Weissman, of City

College's Alumni Association, told THEthe college, PAPER that his Association will host theAccording to an article appearing in the
candidates, who will be interviewed by a ,Mew York Times, the three visiting candi·
panel of faculty and students.dates: "Dr. Bernard Harleston, former dean

of.faculty at Tufts University; Dr. Homer Presently, Dr, Arthur Tiedeman is City
College's Acting President and his term ofNeal, dean of graduate students and offke will expire within a few months. Dr.research at the University of Indiana; and Welssman hopes some decision on theDr. Hans M. Mark, secretary of the Air candidates will be made soon.Force in Jimmy Carter's Administration "lam hopeful, "Dr. Weissmansaid, "thatwere narrowed down from 200 app/lcants. by the end of February, we will know who/t was learnt at press time however that Dr. the new president will be. "Hans M. Malks dropped out of the race and

-11,

* 1 NO CELEBRATIOMS
* FOR ASIAN STUDIES-7 1

This year marks the tenth anniversary cut the small or weak department."
of the Asian Studies Department, but for Others disagree.
many there is no cause to celebrate. According to Dean Red, head of the

The Asian Studies Department began Humanities Division, "the reason the '
to take form during the fall semester of department has declined is because the
1971. Four courses, taught by two full number of students enrollment has
time faculty professors and one adjuntt declined and so too has student intel'est.
were offered. A year later, the Depart· The college is funded based on a student-
ment expanded, offering eleven courses, faculty ratio," Dean Red cited attribution
In Asian Studies. , as a factor in the decline of faculty,

Between the Fall of 1972 and the rhembers and not "administrative insen·
Spring of 1975, students enrollment and sitivity," as rumored among students.
the number of faculty geometrically Dean Red said "1 have done more for that

Acting DSS President T. Antoine spiralled, reaching the pinnacle of the department (Asian Studies) individually
department's brief history. During this than any other department on campus."DSS OM THE MOVE time, thirty courses, Including Asian and Still, there are many who agree with '
Asian American history, literature, Rockwell Chin, Program Associate of the ,

The College Community have long A Committee comprising James language and independent studies, were Center for Legal Education on campus. ,
been awaiting a plan iwhich would give Smalls-President of the Grad. Student offered. The staff had Increased to nine "The main reason that Asian Studies has '
Students more control over the expend · Council, Francis Osawaza, President of full time faculty and two adjuncts, and declined Is because the Administration  
ture of their Activity Fees, while provid- E.S.S., Phil Benjamin, Treasurer of the student enrollment had reached 600. The has never really wanted the department  '"
ing the type of activities they enjoy. Day Student Oov ernment, Prof. Malcolm future of the department lopked bright. to exist In the first place." According to ,

The Student Governments have at last .Robinson-Physical Education Dept., But things have changed. ' Chin, who once taught a course failed
presented a viable plan for the efficient Mr. Ed Sarfarty-Director of the Center, Since 1975, student enrollment has "Asions In the Law" in 1973," ethnic '
operation of the Finley Student Center. and Tony Antoine, President Day Stu· plummeted and, at the same time, the studies (In general) Is an attack on the 1

This document presented to the Stu· dent Gov't and Chairman of the Commit· faculty hus been reduced to only three traditional European way of teaching." 4
dent Services Corporation at a meeting tee, was formed to examine the financial full time slots and five part time adjuncts. There are many who agree with Chin,
on Monday Feb. 23rd, came as a result of impact of the resolution and create a, HoW did the department plunge so disagreeing vehemently with Dean Red.
a dead·lock situation between the Stu- structure for the utilization and cost·effic· drastically? Diana Kao, Chairperson of At the forefront of these are The Concern-
dent Services Corporation and the Acting ient operation of Finley Student Center. the Asian Studies Department, voiced ed Asian Students.
President Arthur Tledeman. TonyAntoine, Chairman of the her opinion. The Concerned Asian Students, a cam·

A resolution passed November 10th, Committee, presented to the Student "We are always at a disadvantage pus club formed nine years ago, have  
called for the re·directionof$8outof$13 Services Corporation the preliminary because we are a small department." Pro· been fighting to save the department for ,
Fidley Center receives from Activity Fees plan the high points of which included: fessor Kao understands thatevery depart- the last five years. They have niet with f
allocation, to the Day Student Govern- 1. Restructuring of Personnel. ment on campus has suffered steady Dean Red and sponsored rallies, pickets 4
ment so that Clubs and Organizations 2. Reassignment of Personnel not di· decreases in enrollment ever *ice the and hate circulated petitions to defend . .

could be funded more adequately. rectly servicing Finley Center to College end of open admissions, the imposition the Asian Studies Department.
Since then, there has been much legal Sources. of tuition, and yearly budget cuts. All of Lynn Yokoe, an Asian Studies major  

haggling between the Board of Trustees, 3. The removal of College Loans Pro· which leaves the Asian Studies depart· and a member of C,A.S. believes "The 1
tlie Administration and the Student Ser· gram which was. paid for out of Finley ment In a vultierable position. department is declining not because of
vices Corporation over the authority of Center Budget, to the Bursars' Office. "The Administration Is made u'p of lack of student interest but because the ,
the S.S.C, to allocate and earmark Stu· 4. The t'e·structuring of the present pragamists," Professor Kao exclaims, administration has displayed a total lack i
dent Activity Fees, Dupllcating Officeon thesecond floor, to "Since they must cut someone, they will of interest in preserving it, Most of those f

(Cotilinued on page 5)
4(Continued on page 5)
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I '.News Briefs USS PRESIDENT
I.

by Philemon Benjamin and combine
sources t,

Chancellor Nominates Acting Chancellor ,
City University Chancellor Robert J, KIbbee announced today that he will be ask· Garth Marchant, President of the City On his /7rst day in office, MarchanuoinedIng theUnlversity's Board of Trustees later this month to approve his nomination of College Evening Student Senate, was the CONY Board of Trustees as ex·officio eLeon M. Goldstein, currently president of KIngsborough Community College, to elected Chairperson of the City University member with fultuoting rights at Its regular

serve as Acting Deputy Chancellor.  tudent Senate. meetings, Chairman ofthe BoaidJames R
President Goldstein would succeed Dr. Egon Brenner, who will be leaving the 42 students from 18 CUNY Colleges Mutphy welcomes Marchant to the Board

City University, after 35 years as teacher and high·level administrator to become representing various student gouernments and also expressed the appreciation of the
Executive Vice President of Ueshlva University. If approved by the Board at its gathered at 535 East 8Oth Street on Jan. memUrs to his predecessor, Lebnard J.
February 23rd mdeting, Mr. Gordsteln's appointment will take effect Immediately. uaty 25 to elect a new chairman to the Unt- Shlne, who he characterized as a 'Yalthful

uerslty Student Senate.USS is a confedera· and constructive" contributor, to the de.
tionofaUCUNYstudentleaders whichseek liberattons of the Board, ·

Governor's Budget May Spell Disaster For CCNY to in/luence a# state legislations pertaining The presidential search is one of Mar.
According to City College Vice President for Adm. Affairs Morton Kaplon, Go\(· to students. chant's concerns, as well as the Boardk.

ernor Carey's state budget which calls for $5.1 mil l ion in programmatic reductions The candidates Included Lennie Shine, Marchant told THE PAPER the only candi·
will spell "disaster" for City College. Hestatesthatthe college"will be living on bate incumbent; Garth Marchant president of date capable ofpresiding ouerCity College · 4bones" in the coming year. College and university officials are hard at work prepar CCNY evening gouemmentband USS V.R is Representative Shirley Chisolm. He Is /
Ing Impact statements in response to the budget released for the 1981·82. Legislative affairs; Jerry Savage, president dissatisned with the candidates selected f

of Hunter College student council; and thus far.
Demonstration Against Killer Cops Robert Dolphin of CCNY. Marchant, currently a communications

There will be a demonstration against killer cops on Saturday, Feb. 21;at 12 Upon acceptance of nomination each major in the CUMY B.A. Program basedat
' noon to 1'30 p.m. at PBA Headquarters, 250 Broadway. For further info contact: candidate highlighted their achievements City College, has a long recordof commit.

John Brown Anti·Klan Committee · forthepast yearandstated the issues that ment to stdderit interests. He began his ca-
- Box 406, Peter Stuyvesant Station 1 is of great concern to them. Mr. Marchant reer at the Borough. of Manhattan Com.

N.Y., M.Y. 10009 , ' sald'thathew#/deuleopnewguidetines for munity College' where he was acm)e in stu
expanding USS funds, and that he will do dent got)ertihkent. He later attended the

Multi.Cultural Institute Establishing AT CCNY everything possible to bring about a strong State Uniue,kity of New York at Oswego,
The Scho6! Of Education hasestablished an International institute for Multi.Cul. student body within CUNY. where he became the coordinator of the '

tural Studles, designed to foster cooperation between educational and other insti· "I will fight for tuition assistance forpart· Third World Caucus.
tutions In the United States and the United Kingdom to improve the status and con· time students, "Marchant said. As chair. Maxharlt uows to seek the interest ofa# 4.
dition of Britain'sethnic minoritygommunitles in general. Its work will beextended man of USS, Marchant sits on the board of CUNY students and looks forward to the
to other countries in the future. The Institute's director is Prof. Raymond Giles of trustees which makes important decisions support of the entire student body of ,
CCMY's School Of Education. · pertaining to COMYstudents. CUNY.

City College Professor Honored by NASA .
Dr. Willard J, Pierson' of the Institute of Marine and Atmospheric Sciences

N\ aJE  01 *Sllynmer7 (IMAS), *vas awatddd the National Aeronautics and Space Administration's1 ,

work in utilizing remote sensing devices on earth satellites to study the oceans.
Exceptional Scientific Achievement Medal last fall. Aureceived the medal for his

Studentg Hoitored BY Mayor WNET/CHANNEL13 15 OFFERING A VARIETY OFIN -
A total of 138 CCNY students will be honored by the Mayor's Volunteer Service.

They will receive certifitates In a special ceremony at Baskerville Hall, Rm 202, TERNSHIPS. FOR STUDENTS DURING SUMMER 4 ,
Thursday, Feb. 19 noon, The certificates will be awarded to these students who

,

contributed their time and skills in rendering significant service to the college and FALL 1981., ·
the community.

. / ''
Moncitda Library Celebrates Black History Month ; f AVAILABLE :

ACADEMIC CREDIT
On Sunday, feb. 22 at 7:30 p.m. the Moncada library, located at 434 Fifth Ave,, WORK/ STUDY PAYBrooklgn will show two films. One entitled,"Blacks Brittanica" a film documenting

the Black liberation struggles In England, ?14 "Malcolm X: Struggle for Power a
documentary film of the great revolutionary leader who was assassinated. These SPOKESPERSON: MS. BAI THOMAS e
films are being shown in order to commerate Black History month. and others#un Ch,ine! 13

'

Aaron Davis Hall Passes Still Available
There Isstlll timeto get your Aaron Davis Hall springsemesterpass, butyou have

TIME 6 PLACQ : MARCH 7(THUR.) 12-2
to hurtul With this pass you can enjoy the wide range of entertainment happening DOREMUS HALL rin. 202thisspring, Including: dance, jazz, music concerts, plays, fashion shows and more.

.Students pay $10.00 for the pass and faculty $15,00, it's well worth it. OPEN TO ALL IVIAJORS - OF PARTICULAR INTEREST >.
,TO ART, COMMUNICATIONS, ECO, ED.,ENGINEERING, :

.

,

THE EVENING STUDENT SEMATE PRESENTS "SHE MAKES UP THINGS" ENGLISH,HISTORY, MUSIC,PSYCHOLOGY OR
4 FEATURING NTOZAKE SHANGE AND THE OLIVER LAKE QUINTET ON FRIDAY
f , MARCH 6, 1981 AT THE DAVIS CENTER THEATER B. THEATER ARTS MAJORS.

SHOWTIME: 7:30 and 10:30
t' .PRICE: $5.00& (with student ID)

$ 7,00'Mon·students) , FOR FURTNERINFO: call 000-5320(o'fau£wreR)
./ 4

. 000-4170 (C.caa,47

600-4201/02
, ,

.
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1 1]f.' <* S.A.M.E. IS NOT THE SAME
5 1- 1 /1- J f Overshadowed bytheburnt·red building onthecornerof 135th street and Con·

By Keith V. Wallace

4 vent Ave. isgarage·like Brett Hall. Butdespitetheunassuminggrayappearance, In·U
8 - ' side students labor to bring S.A.M.E. into the limelight of campus affairs.

objective Is to Inform the student population of current campus news through City - ,
S,A,M.E., (an acronym for Student for Arts, Media and Education) principal

,

' - College's television media. This unique organization also provides those who, «x-
press the Interest, an opportunity to work with the film, T.V., and other related

I. 4
equipment, thereby pollshing their media skills.

From A.Z S.A.M.E. demands that each member be involved. For this reason it 42 1 14 , f , i' 1

S,A, M.E, Is open to anyone who Is willing to help according to Mark Jones, anchor-

hasbeen claimed by Calvin Tyler, President of S.A.M.E "That S.A.M.E. Isthe most
demanding organization at City College,"

Most S.A.M.E. members are communications majors, but despite„ this fact,

4 person and news editor. " One criteria for membership is that you must be d6pend- _i
. -,"4-1'.fg'! *: ,

able," S.A,M,E. Is synonymous with dependabllity," Mark Jones said...

I. > Like most organizations at C.C.N.Y., S.A.M.E, has its problems. One majordiffl. .p'Fwi"*PY:Simp.
culty faced by the organization is how to reach a larger television audience. Accord.

,ing to Calvin Tyler, tentative plans have been set up to install T.V. monitors at cen- ........."/....../.R===an= ,
tral locations around campus, where students can view their news broadcast. «------u -**AE#- *
Despite these ambitious plans College administrative red tape has delayed the

., . '. p -r

 / installment of these much needed monitors.
Although administrative hurdles stand in S,A.M.E,'s path, the executive board,

which consists of: Calvin Tyler, President; RickTaylor, Vice-President and Mark Jones, -
*..6 - News Editor, sees a bright and promising future for S.A.M.E. '" ,

Calvin Tyler, President Anchorman mark Jones On Camera.
of S.A.M.E, At UFork.

POINTBLANK
EDWARDS CHALLENGES . ,

DEAN REES
EDWARDS CHALLENGES DeanAnnRees, ViceProuost/orStudent readthe Cotlege Governors inthis respect /1 , i

Affairs, spoke to the PAPER about the sus- is clear that this is an ouersite committee j ;
by Michael Milligan . . ." He goes on to site "on September 30, pension ofMichael Edwards from his post· that ts supposed to keep an eye in general,

,

"Please be informed," the Edwards letter 1980, the DSG elected two representatives to lion as president of the Day Student Sen- on co#ege regulations, whether or not they ,

begins, "that despite the many rumors and the Disciplinary Committee, myself and Mr. ate, in part one of this POINTBLANK inter- are reasonable, whether or not they'are en-
(apparent legal) maneuvers and claims by Craig Steward, the current Vice-President of uiew. in this the last part of the interview, forced, whether · or not they should be 4
Dean Rees and the Administration, the so the University Affairs of DSG." she talks about the legality of the Discip. changed, and disciplinary procedures pro. 4

called Disciplinary Committee, The Campus Also, according to Edwards, no "infor- Unary Committee. ceeding in a,rgular way. But this is not the '

newspaperand certain members of the DSG, mation or document as of this date from the PAPER: committee intended to listen to cases, 4
that I am still (legally and otherwise) the one "Disciplinary Committee" regarding any /s expulsion regular procedure when a because the College Governors does not in· 4

and only President 'of the Undergraduate decision(s) that"it" made, if indeed it made student is found guilty by a disctolinary dicate that this committee, this committee '
Student Government of the City College of any." The only word on the decision comes committee? on student discipline, Is supposed to 1
New York." from a letter "signed by Dean Rees . . . DEAN REES: superceed the Board Student Faculty Dds·

Edwards began to read this letter, without · which a#egedthat itscontent reflect thedeci- We#, it ts one ofthe sanctions that ls pro- ciplinaty Committee that hears disc*/ina,v
permission, before the Day Student Senate sion(s) of the so-called Disciplinary Com- uided for in the Boa,d regulations. /t ex. charges 1/they are brought against the stu.

at a February 6th'open' meeting (see "DSS mittee . . . " plains uery clearly. /t provides that as one dent.

EXPLODES IN CONTROVERSY"). Writ- Other illegalities Edwar  sites include 0/ the possible sacntions. /t
clearly states PAPER;

ten by Edwards it states his position in his re- "My right to be officially notified and serve that this ts one of the possible conse· Then the College Gouemors By·Laws

cent expulsion from the DSS. a petition of charges; my right to face my quences that can occur. If there is a viola· were not in effect?
EDWARDS GOES on to write," the en. accusers; my right to self defense; my right to tion of college regulations. (Quoting the DEAN REES:

tire disciplinary process and procedures fol- privacy," and his "right to privacy" which regulations) "... exclusion for participa- The College Gouemors does not ca#fora

lowing were illegal, i.e. per Article XV Sec- he says was "violated" by the Disciplinary tion for privilege, or extracurricular uniuer· discipline committee to hear cases. It calls
tion 15.3 of BHE By-Laws, Article XII para- Committee, Acting DSS President Anthony' , sity activities assetforth in thenotic, .rdb. foran ouersitecommittee. It does notcoun-

graph 2 of CCNY Governance Charter, Ar- Antoine, DSS Treasurer Philomen Ben- ciptinary probation fora specifiedp. teract the use of the Board of Trustees By·
tide X Section 9 of DSG By-Laws, Article V jamin, among others. . time." So It is uery clear It is the intent of [, 4 Laws for the student·faculty committee
of Faculty Senate By-Laws and Sec'tien 4.5 "In light of the above," Edwards con- Board that this (situation) Is one. It is cer· that does hear cases. I think there is some

of Graduate Student Council By-Laws." cludes, "and DSG By.,Laws, Mr. Antoine is tainly less, to me, strong a penalty than room for confusion here in the minds of

Edwards writes the Disciplinary Commit- guilty of perjury and false impersonation" suspension or expulsion which are also many people. Indeed /don't think that, to
tee was also illegal because according to him because Antoine ha signed official docu- (suggested penalties). my knowledge, the student·disciptinam

the members of the Committee were "hand ments as "President" and not "Acting PAPER: committee, the College Governorscommit-

picked" by Dean Ann Rees, Vice Provost of President" and for "Implementing policies Was the Disciplinary Committee #legal? teehas notfunctionedprobably inarw way
Student Affairs. on his own accord and not on the orders of DEAN REES: for several years, as far as / know./ don't

This is in violation of all the above By- the President or the Executive Committee of The Committee was constituted by the deal with that. When Mister Edwards rals-
Laws which state: 'The membership of the DSO." By·laws of the BoardofTrusteesof the City ed this question, we checked with (our)
Committee shall consist of six: three faculty Edwards ends his letter asking for "re- University. The confusion there arises be. lawyer and he certalnly agreed that we
members, two undergraduate student'mem- spect" for the By-Laws and suggests he cause the College Governors provides fora were not . . .

bers, and one graduate student member might sue if the by-laws are not adhered to. committeeonstudentdiscipline. Andlfyou
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VIEWPOINT Students Unite

By Michael Milligan
Devon Levers

There is a problem. A serious problem. Some may simply brush it off, others may not In the discreet role that we play as college the adverse effect on its environment.

care. But for those of us who believe in fairness and the principles of the Constitution are students, we must realise Pan.Africanism as Students you must re'alize the power you

very concerned. In fact, we are outraged! a unifying process, among Africans, have collectively. City College needs you like

The CAMPUS recently published an issue of their paper. Filled with news, photos, and throlighout the world. Realizing this we a house needs its furniture. Do not let the  

• other information, it was by most standards a very good edition of their paper. It must effectuate changes in ourselves as stu- administration leave your house in disarray I

demonstrated their collective talents and ability. But the tlay after they came out, their dents. or empty. We must not give the administra-

newspaper began to disappear. That is not unusual except someone took them.
Probably never in our lives have we ever tion and their friends the power of desolving f

Copies were found in garbage cans, while others vanished without a trace. In the end, needed this unifying process than, in City our Student Senate. We must strengthen it I

less than 500 copies remained from the 8,540 they printed. Their work, their effort, their College, at the present moment. We cannot by our support. 1 do not think that we wiltall I

collective talent, their paper was gone. Or should we say your papers were stolen. make brothers like Marcus Garvey and Mal. agree that others seeing our livingroom in

Someone, or some organized people, for what ever reason decided to take newspapers. colm X struggles go down the drain. Wecan- disarray is something of great interest for

The problem is, it isn't their newspaper to take it is yours and mine, and no one, but no not rigress. We must progress, and as pityful gossiping mouth and idle ears; moreover, it

one has the right to take it from us. To allow that to happen is to say the rights of the as it is, we have not progressed much if any. is always an interesting' opportunity for a
creative mind. The enemy can also be creat-

students are worthless. We must not make City College the grounds

We believe the students have the right to read what they want. Whatever the underlin- for our regression. We must make it the bat- ive in the most adverse way.

ing reasons for taking the papers were, we do not know. One;hing we do know, we stand tie ground for our revolution (360 degrees Can we distinguish the enemy? Well! here

with theCAMPUS in denouncing those actions. We are also asking anyone with informa- turn for the better.) We cannot listen to
is what a popular reggae song says about  

tion about the theft to come forward. We will keep all sources of information strictly con- famicides such as George Ines and fragment that: "Plan yu family, betta yu life, don't go  

fidential. ourselves into particles so small that the a street fe go disgrace yu wife." Translated it s

Freedom of the Press are not just words. The students body has a right to know what is claims we put on ourselves cannot even be means Plan your family, make your life bet-

going on on this campus and no one, but no one has the right to take that away from us. held accountable for by others. The students ter and never go outside your home to dis-

That's our VIEWPOINT. What's yours? must realize that they collectively and pro- grace your wife. Bringing the point in con-, ,
gressively are the only liberators of them- text, 1 must interject: When one becomes a

'0'll",00'006;'I'$'800'8'060,00'loto¢tiC¢I,01,9$8,00*ti selves. There is a saying that says: "The member of the student senate, one becomes
blind cannot lead the blind", but surely if married to one's constituency. This mar-

- you are partially blind and I am partially riage must follow the format of all mar-
Z blind, we can hold hands and feel our way riages: "For better for worst; For richer for

A OPPORTUNITIES FOR OUALIFIED -*vll : past walls. Students we must joing hands poorer; in sickness and in health; until death
. with the link of understanding. do us part." One must not forget one's sole

JANUARY COLLEGE GRADUATES TO Ill
TEACH SPECIAL EDUCATION IN THE A communication process must begin to purpose and bail out when the going gets

NEW VORK CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS : take place among all students, especially rough, or bring insignificant issue to the

Minimum requirements: : Africans, and recent issues revolving around point of confusion. This brings me to a

Bacc®laureate degree, 12 semester hours ; and within the Student Senate must be the particular question which needs no answer.
In education. T beginning for communication and revolu- How can one having tlie students interest at

Teachers and support stall sri needed tor Speclal Educationschools and
programa throughout New York City. Immediate placement offer•d after - tion. Before this issue can be resolved heart ask for, (1) the desolving of the Stu- i

emergency" certlficallon. Supportive supervialon provided to assist
 

newly assigned §:all members. For full details, vish, wille or telephone: f though, the point must be made clear to all dent Senate, which is the only body capable

Africans that we cannot allow an outside of protecting students rights (2) misinform
Division of Personnel Office of Special Education

- , mediator to keep our house in order or dis- and deliberately misinterpret misappropria- i
65 Court Street, Room 602
Brooklyn, New York 11201 . order. We must make it our duty to resolve tion of funds (such as attempt to purchase I

Telephone: (212) 596-3937,3938,3939. - our own problems. City College is our automobile) (3) refuse to attend meeting  
= house; the Student Senate is our living room because more pressing issues of a football

- which reflect how we are viewed from out- game arose; (4) resigning from post because

- side; our unity is the strength of its founda- of trivial matters? 1 say in such ways the stu-

".8,0"O'**e".",0,6.".,e"a","„1,",¢:,1,","t.
, 1

tion and the administration of City College is dent interest could not be served.

3
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On 7he Move-cont'd
GUADALAJARA

SUMMER
offer typing and Duplicating services at a The presented plan projected a surplus SCHOOL
token charge to the College Community. of approximately $50,000 over one year,

5. Student Activities such as: whereas the old plan while presenting lit· University of Arizona offers
(a) Another table·tennis room on the tie activity to the Students, operated at a morethan40 courses: anthro.

second floor, especially for the ladies. deficit. . + pology, art, bilingual educa-(b) Table games-cards, chess, · The surplus will be redirected to the lion, folk 'music and folkdominoes. Student Government for funding Clubs
(c) A juke·box located In one of the and Organizations of the College, Includ· dance, history, political sci.

rooms. Ing the Child Development Center. ence, sociology, Spanish lan-
(d) ReopenIng the blillard room on The first phase begins on March 1st, guage and literature and in-

the third floor, . when the College will reassign personnel tensive Spanish. Six-week ses-
(e) Building a hand·ball court In the not directly employed by the Center but

square between the Director's Office and paid from the Center's budget, to College sion. June 29·Augdst 7,
Security Office. sources, realizing a savings bf approxI· 1981. Fully accredited grad-

(D Purchasing out·door equipment mately $34,000. uate and undergraduate pro-
for volley·ball, foot.ball, cricket, etc. · Most of the plan however will be Imple· gram. Tuition $330. Room

mented next semester. , and board in Mexican home,
$340. EEO/AA

Write
No Celebrations-cont'd Guadalajara

Summer School
(professors) teaching courses now are ad· of strengthening the langliage and study   Robert l. Nugent Bldg. 205
juncts who are rarely onampus." Ms. aspectsofthe Aslan Department. And the University of Arizona
Yokoe added, "Only eight,courses were Concerned Asian Students club vows to
offered. If more courses were offered, I'm continue the struggle not only to save, Tucson 85721
sure more students would sign up." but expand the department, particularly (602) 626-4729Everyone agrees the future of the de- Asian American Studies.
partment does not look prom|sing. The   The survival of the Asian Studies De·
Administration says it is making everyef· partment Is contingent upon an Invest· br' .
fort to assure the Asian departinent con- ment of commitment. *************************************
tins. Dean Red expresses a personal hope 2

-T
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Programs for Seniors and Alumni, ,
The Office of Career Counseling and Placement

In Cooperation With  
The C.C.N.Y. School of Business Alumni Society

Presents
A SPECIAL PROGRAM OF CAREER EVENTS .. ,"..

FOR STUDENTS IN THE COLLEGE OF
LIBERALARTSANDSCIENCE

A series of special workshops dbsigned to help students to
  better prepare themselves for job interviews

4 f with potential employers.
Students will learn new job·finding tactics and up·grade the

skills they already possess.
In these workshops they will learn how 10 (1) Uncover employ·
ment possibilities in the 'Shidden job market," (2) Write or im.
prove their resumes and (3) Sharpen their interviewing tech·
niques using audio.visual methods. See schedule below.

WEDNESDAY, February 25 at 4:00 P.M.
THURSDAY, February 26 at 1:00 P.M.
TUESDAY, March 10 at 4:00 P.M.
THURSDAY, March 12 at 1:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY, March 25 at 4:00 P.M.
THURSDAY, March 26 at 1:00 P.M.

For further Information contact Mr. Larry Cooley, Baskerville 33 Tel. 690-5 7
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USIO·
SKY "SKYYPORT" SALSOUL RECORDS

. The group that has given u& some great hits ("First Time Around," 68 High,"84Skyy
Zoo") have given us another super album. The cuts I recommend are "Here's To You,"
"Superlove," and "Easy," although all of them arc good. This album seems to be a
sleeper right now, but if "Superlove," and/or "Here's to You" are re-mixed and aired a
little more, they should cause a lot of excit:ment. Great listening and great dancing music  

' makes it an album of value that should be picked up.
by DJ Joe Gomez (BMJ)

*PICK HIT
I ''

*FIREFLY "LOVE <IS GONNA BE ON YOUR SIDE)" EMERGENCY RECORDS *Ar*. 
WOW! The company that brought us'KANO' has given us another fine recording group.

THE HOT ONESFIREFLY's first record has already hit the top of many music charts. Nice vocals, great .      
guitar work and a super*reak makes this my pick hit/ Dancers and disc jockeys willlove . -

\it. Listeners can try not to enjoy it! . ,
.. '' ,

RA+KNO: 9 (115 BPM) (12" commercial)
,

DEE DEE SHARP GAMBLE "BREAKING and ENTERING" PHILADELPHIA- j

INTERNATIONAL/CBS R E C O R D ARTIST LABEL

fONCE you put this record on, WATCH OUT! Dee Dee tells you straight off "I Got 1) Love (Is Gonna be ' f ' FIREFLY EMERGENCY
; ,

You, I'd Knew·I'd Get you . . ." This record takes off hard and keeps you jumping'til the Your Side) . -
, break at the end (WHEW!). The only setback is-there isn't more of it. Great sound ef- 2) Feel It , REVELATION HANDSHAKE

l fects and the heavy percussion make it an irrestible dance redord. 3) Breaking and Entering DEE DEE SHARP PHILADELPHIA/
GAMBLE INTERNATIONAL ,RATING: 9 (126 BPM) (From the album "DEE DEE")

CBS
VIVIAN LEE "GIVE ME A BREAK" LAUNCH RECORDS 4) Get Tough ,   KLEER ATLANTIC
"GIVE ME A BREAK" takes on the meanings on this record. First, Vivian is 5) LET'S DO IT CONVERSION . SAM

desperately trying to get rid ofa man, telling him to give her a break. Meanwhile, the DJ's 6) BOOGIELAND IKE STRONG WILLKERR
are waiting for the record to give them a break. Are there any breaks? Yes, and many of 7) CAN YOU HANDLE IT SHARON REDD PRELUDE , 74

- them, but the best (and probably the greatest) pops up at the end, It is BAAAAD! Pick it 8) STRUT YOUR STUFF YOUNG & CO. BRUNSWICK
up and check it out. 9) FANCY DANCER LENNY WHITE ELEKTRA
RATING: 9 (124 BPM) (12" conf;nercial) 10) NEVER GONNA GIVE YOU UP PATRICE RUSHIN ELEKTRA

.. . ' l'.'.
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'.. , t .1 EVENING
- IN· SOLIDARIly= ,

1 %34 81 0/004 199& Fe
2, . . :.9- I \ h \31/
1,7 , . .

(People's Liberdon Anny of Namibia)
-f ,
,,

Fri., feb. 27 7:00 p.m. . ,
,

I , - \ Horace Mann Auditorium
L .

I - -

- Columbia Teacher's Coll/.. ,

, BRAVO BLONDIE Rei»isentanve from SWAPO
» IAhmed Obafemi-East Coast Regional

Blondie's latest alburri on the Chysilys was you go back and listen to the tide is Vice PresideniProvisional Government
label'entitle, AutoAmerican, it's a bona· high. Oh, you've heard it? But you would Republic of New Affika i.

· , .  fled sound sensation. It's playful romp have never thought it was Blondie's Deb· Serge Mukendi-U.S. Representativethrough several styles of music prevalent by Harry. Perhaps you'll also be surprised
today. This might be re·entitled Adven· to learn that new rap concerning "a man Congolese National Liberation Front
ture's in The Land of Music. Unfortunate· from Mars whose eating cars, is from a (FLNC) J z 1
ly that one's already been taken. (No of· track called Rapture. It too is from the Mat®.4al Aid Campaign for ZANU
fence Dynasty.) aforementioned album.

Some of the featured musical mun- Is there nothing this brazen blonde MOVIE: SWAPO Of NAMIBIAr.***************************************, - .

chles are: Foot on another shoe. A tune baby Woh't try? Obviously not. I com·
. , '3

, whose sllky smooth instrumentation is mend the Blondie organization for their Co-Sponsors: Material Aid Campaign for,
reminiscent of popular Big Band era adventurous spirit. They had the courage ZANU 0 John Brown Anti-Klan Committee
compositions. The vocal stylings of to stray frorn their "new wave" irnage. 1 • Women's Committee Agannst Genocide
Deborah Harry (Blondie's lead singer) are guess they mean business when they say . May 19th Communist Organization
uncanny In the fact that the sound pro· in the song, The Tide Is High: I'm gonno
duced has striking authenticity about It. be your number 11 Donation: $3 '':
In other words this ain't just camp folks.
Who said Blondie can't do reggae? If It By WILLIAM PENCIL childcare

I . . ' i , 'U

. ,
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- BULLETIN OF' I!!f DIVTS'TON PLSTUDENT AffAIES

066,£ce 04' Ca,teek Couns etind 8 Ptgceme'n&,_Unde'!ILEaduttge_T'cod,tams:I. I . ......-I- I.'Il--

A,
.1. Ccttege Wokk Study Ptacement: Februarg 26 £8 the tast dag 06 CWS , ,=

placement &0* thid academic t/eak. Contact Martha Monettl, Bas ke*vitte
-,

8, 690-6744

2. Stak:Ung in Sep'tembek, 19.dl, a.numbek 06, depal.tmen.td Ln the 86£Zege 06 ., .   4. Sh
Libekat Artd and Science witt 066ek CoopekatLve EducatLon 96 an

· elective 60* ckedit." Contact ME. Makg Anne Hakkid, Baskekvitte 13, '
690-6744. . , 44

' , 3., Communidations Intel hipd ake ava,Uable w.£th RKO Rad,Lo (WOR/WXLO.N Y. 1
  '6'04 20.weeks, 20 houka pek' Week 6;takt,£ng in tate.Harch. Contact

I 'Deweg Ateem, BaskeAv,itte. 13, 690-6744, by Makch End. ,
A. .. . t . . 4 .

. , 1

'' '1

Financiat Aid .  .

  , The Financi,ati Ai.d 060ice aknounces deadtined 604 «Subm,6.58.Lon 0& app£Lcat.Con.6. .  

,

'. 141., .

COV€*ing <the 1980-#1 Academic Veak (Summell '80', Fallt '80, Spking '8.11.

*CEOG ...3/15/81 TAP ... 3/31/81 GSL (Bank· Loan).:.A/ 2 4/611 . -  , e
1. ' .

Appl,Cca.t,Lond '60·t the 1981- 82 academ,le 'i/eak_ ' 1 , FaLL' *' 81 I.

A /Spking '82)'a/te' 04 te.£££,be'avRZZE.ET A

*BEOG....Now . CSAF... Aid- 4, TAP...Mid-Arkit ' 1
GSL (Bank Loan) 6ok Summer.:.4/  1/8 1 For Fatt/Spring ... 7/6/81 - 7

A

  · , _'' , 1 -    < 6£  4  96£: ;nta:2f:|fk:flijbtl eund::i:::d(;le:£2516*Itu . even Lf under , <
.

Fok fu,t.the,t in,fokmation, contact Hakvin Orpenhelm, raskek-vitte (·,- . '4.'

696-6656/7 -
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lon   NATIVE OBSERVER
By Nashid At·Amin this is not so. lam merely stall'lg what / external stimull. /hey seem to feet that a subdued tones. When / finished putting

Most whites tte about their racist attl. think are uery valid opinions based onper. Black person must be motivated or inclted some potato salad into my paper plate, I
tudes. Northern whites blame racism on sonal observations which I haue for· to anger, thereby Implying that, leA alone, extended the spoon toward the young
Southern whites as if racism does not exist mulated ouer 1/ears of contemplation and the Black would not haue enough percep· white man for him (o use,
her in the North. It is a disease-a mental rumination, tion to begoaded to an,gersimply because - /sau' hirn look down at my extended
illness-but has been treated as if it were / don't believe there are Black ractsts in of his second·class existence. arm; but he continued to talk to the older
an optional credo that one may or may not America-not to theextent that a white is a / was an actor some years ago and one man. i was no one's servant, so /put the
choose to incorporate into his or her daily Pacist. in most cases, a Black person's rac· evening / dr9ue upstate to Ossining, New sppon into the large salad bowl; its clank
life, lam, If, Indeed, Itcan be so designated, isa York, to see an actress I knew perform ata against the side of the dish may have been

There are thousands of whites who reaction to the racism of whites, The ' college. /sat in a mixed audience and wat· a little loud. "You see what /mean,  ,p" I
possess' Ph.D:s in the fields of psychiatry white person's racism has been bred into ched three or four one·act plays which heard him say as he turned to look at the
and4sychology who claim to be able togel him through years of subtle and unsubtle could be classified as militant. I forget their older man. My face flushed hotwith anger.
to the root of a person's psychosts. It Is Inculcation, There are whites liuing Inareas . tittes and what they were about, but I re·  Dld hethink lshould have kept muarmex.
Ironic that these people-who publish of America whobe neuer had contact with member that they were rlueting and did tended //ke a falthful ualet unt# he finished
thousands ofbooks on every kind of ment· ' Blacks, who might, nevertheless, feel an moue me emotiona#y. talking? His comment implied that my
al disorder, who are, many of them, highly auersion to or an abhorrance of the first At intermission tht audience exited into seembg recalcitrance was engendered by
regarded in scientific circles-cannot dis· Black he encounters, the lobby where a buffet had been set up. the jarring performances I had seen (He
cover the root of their own mentaldisease. Because of the inability (more probably, There were two white men behind me on must haue been a Psyche majorl) But it
Foraccusing mostwhites of this affliction, I reluctance) of the white racist to look at the buffet line-one young, perhaps my showed methathewas unable toexamine
will probably open myself to accusations himself and examine his shortcomings, he age, the other older-and they were dis· what he may haue done to precipitate my

r of racism also-"racism [n reverse." But often attributes a Black man's anger to cussing aspects of the performances in reaction, which he interpreted as disdain.

SPECIAL REPORT SICKLE CELL
First of 5 parts , ,

„ parts of the body results. Any part ofthe or, protoporphyrin ring in combination with differs from HbA (normal hemoglobin) by
, By Max P. Francois ' gan system .may be affected, but most iron in theferrousstate, andaccounts for the one aminoacid substitutionin thebetachain

Sicke cell anemia is an inhecited disorder frequently the heart, lungs, kidneys, splden, characteristic red color of hemoglobin, The namely a valine in place of.glutamic acid at
that causes red blobd cells to become dis- and brain are damaged. The life expectancy globin component consists of four polypep- the number 6 position.
torted into forms resembling sickles under of patients with sickle cell anemia is also tide chains (two beta chains and two alpha Next week, I will discuss the difference be-
conditions of reduced pH (hydrogen-ion quite variable. Some patients die at an early chains) with a total of 574 animo acids per tween sickle cell anemia and sickle cell trait

(a difference that escapes many people)andcondentrations in biological fluids) and de- age, while other patients may lead produc- ' hemoglobin molecule.
creased oxygen tension. Although the di- tive lives. In most individuals an abnormal Hb re- its high incidence in the black population.
sease has its highest incidence in black Afri- In the present investigation, the molecular suits from a genetically determined amino Incidentally, persons with sickle cal trait
cans and Afro-Americans, it is also found in and cellular aspects of the sickle cell disease acid substitution in one of the polypeptide have no clinical symptoms except under un-
some Mediterranean countries, as well as in will be briefly discussed and in the following chains. The conditions associated with these usual circumstances, and their life expectan-
Saudi Arabia' and India. Africans have weeks, the clinical manifestations, genetic abnormal hemoglobins arecalled hemoglob- cy is the same as that of persons with normal
knowd of the disease for generations, and it counseling, the government policies behind inopathies. Most result from a single amino hemoglobin. Stay tuned.
has been traced as far back as 1670 in one it, and some therapeutic approaches will be acid substitution in the beta chain, and most
family belonging to the Krobo tribe in presented. are not a disadvantage to the affected in- Reference
Ghana.. Herrick (1910) reported on a West In sickle cell anemia, the abnormality re- dividual. One of the exceptions is sickle cell Dean J. and Schechter A.N. (1978) sickle
Indian who had a case of severe anemia. sides in the globin portion of the hemoglobin hemoglobin (Hbs), in the homozygous state cell anemia: .
With peculiar elongated and sickle-shaped (Hb) molecule. Hemoglobin, a conJugate of is characterized by significant morbidity. , Molecular and cellular bases of
red blood corpuscles when this occurs within a pigment, heme, and d protein/ globin, car- Here, the abnormal molecular structure can therapeutic approaches. N. Engl. 'J.

,-the'small blood vessels (capillaries), a partial ries and releases oxygen to all tissues of the be directly related to abnormal function and Med 299; 752-763
or complete blockage of the blood supply to body. The heme component consists of a the production of clinical symptoms. HbS

& i
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* - LAST STAND,'B,bil, 1 44# T imi,jurll

'.»,31.'1. r..5.::.:.i:r..:'44. pr#k.*wWfIF#,#Al{R  m,I By Keith V. Wallace
Making snake-like motion the line of sev- town. (Ed Asner) He is determined to bring

VAT 116
eral hundred, inched their way toward the his men into line, which brings him into con-

- I T-+
... A-*41 - - I I *7 i: theatre box office, for the controversial film flict with Murphy, who seems to understandi 4/.i -

- 0  " Fort Apache". Despite the vibrating air of the community and doubts that, the com-
- "1

- 4'1* irI \ .' I .9 anticipation outside, inside "Fort Apache" manders puritanical methods will have any
4 provides the movie goer with yet another op- positive results. Murphy suggest that City

..1 ' portunity for a lesson in "The Mechanics of Halldoesn't "giveadamn" aboutthe South

  '   « Conceived to describe the life of two of
enough shit, what is a little more going to

., V Making an Expensive Mediocre Movie." Bronx, when he says "These people get

p'' I ,, - .:t-" "N.Y.C. Finest", (ha ha) at theinfamous41 do?"
r ,

, F-1 precinct, in .the South Bronx, "Fort Murphy's relationship with a drug-addict
S . Apache" only succeeds in being offensive, Puerto Rican nurse (Rachel Ticotin) provide

,

„ and putting the paying audience to sleep. a much needed relief (ahh) for the tension
, Paul Newman, the blue-eyed heart-throb, that has been allowed to build up, in this

played the liberal divorcee Irish cop, Mur- Irish divorcke,
* ** phy. Even with his immense talent and great A riot erupts in the area, Murphy and his

looks, he couldn't save this film from sink- young partner witness two of their fellow -
« ing in the sea of bitter absurdity. ' cops throw an innocent young Puerto Rican

I . 1 must say Newman was a relief whenever yeuth off the roof. This brings Murphy into
he did appear. His character sprinkled with open conflict with his fellow officers and his
much needed humor, provi4vt the audience, conscience. How he resolves this problem is

FORTAPACHE ' with a momentary escape frBm the reality of the essence of this movie.
this dreg. For instance, Murphy's partner , There are several minor characters in the
was telling fellow police officers that he is in "movie" who portrayeverything negative in

FACT OR FICTION Catholic boy means when he says he is in Puerto Rican) For example Pam Grier, who
love, Murphy said "Do you know what a a human being. (They are either Black or

|ove7 . . ,H e i s not gettiny any cho-cha." plays (you guessed iti a crazed voluptuous
By Auery L. Moon "Fort Apache" revolves around the life of prostitute. For this alone the movie should

For nearly two months the increasing Apache"situationouerplayedorperhapia two cops in the forgotten South Bronx. A se- have been aborted at its conception.
controversy ouer the movie "Fort Apache, bit blown out of proportion? Are the pro. ries of brutal murders, including those of Daniel Petrie, director of the film-to
The Bronx" has causedseveral demonstra· testors ouer reacting? Not according to a two 41 precinct cops, threatens to become an think he wasted his talent on this garbage is
lions and protests krom the residents of gentleman who was outside the Criterion explosive situation. These murders and the absolutely incredible.
the Bronx community. Certain community Center at Broadway and 44th Street, one nonchalant atmosphere at the " fort" peeves Stay away from "Fort Apache" or you
leaders as well haue expressed their dis· of the places at which "Fort Apache' the new rule book commander, from down- will share the same fate as General Custer.
satisfaction with the movie, yet it pre- premiered.
miered in various theatres around the city identifying himself as "Luis", the gentle.
about two weeks ago with people still hau· man preceeded to try and convince the , tz w

': -Hi Witting uaried opinions. horde ofpeople lined up outside the Crt'ter· ' , , -g£

1. .South Bronx residents haue long pro· lon Center to see his point of criticizing the *t -
1- Itested the way in which the movie depicts movie. "Luis" claims to haue acted in the - = 4

Puerto Rican and Black people; portraying moute. He is seen briefly as the youth P+lili

them as dereticls, prostitutes, junkies and thrownoff the roof during a riot. He pointed
hoodiums. /t is for this reason, as well as out that he was neuer patel by the produc· , .ILS.'3 1 1 ----9 -0 Iothers, that members of the South Bronx ers of the movie, along with so many other

 --Ilill=*1-* 2 2 I U.community in conjunction with some lead· "extras" in the movie. "Fifty percent of the     lib®' - F 6
- R / /2*r iers haue tried to get the film banned from movie is unbalanced, and it is embarrass· -- 1 31-653#--

theatres. ing to Blacks and Puerto Ricans, " he told ,  __ '-,_,t& . V  7 I' 0142 „-,.--«Liili c.. 4THE PAPER.
-

Community Leaders Speak Out  , 9 5. >
Other members of C.A.F.A. picketed at * E , 1 0 A T

Various community leaders havejoined the Loews Orpheum / sources told us.
ME 'ill rin the protest, among these leaders is

Policemen that were stationed at the 0 4 _- 4 -+ „1      , ' '  '    'j_ . ICouncilman Herman Badillo. Baditio Is Loews told THE PAPER that it was a reta· -41
against themouleandhisparticulargripels lively "quiet " demonstration; perhaps f J

.*'.

against one of the "positive" roles in the some uerbal abuse but nothing more! - #, T

motion picture. The role is thatof a nurse in Producers, directors, euen some of the ,_ _
Lincoln Hospital who happens to be a actors oft/ie movie defend the content and 4%

junkle, Badillo claims this ts so unbelicu· the "message" of the moule. They claim 0%
able. that there is nothing derogatory or unfauor· 4*- : - ,

Badillo has shown clips o/themouic on able about the mot,le. As far as they see it, 6-.-- ...u liE--V/4

his television show "Herman Badillo's Ut· it is based on the experiences of two police I J
ban Journal". officers, dealing with crime in the South =lit,lilib,. .

The movie is based on the experiences of Bronx,
two policemen of the forly·first precinct in
the South Bronx, in an area nicknamed Public Judges "Fort Apache" utewing the South Bi'onx as it really is, as bage was a moue made to completely de.
"Fort A pache", one young man put it "it is only a movie, grade and antagonize the people of the

Many times, filming of the movie was The movie itself ts relatively new to the Hollywood lends to blow things up, way community." i
stopped because proteslors were present, public, In any case, THE PAPER thought it out of proportion. The controversy ouer Fort Apache, whe.
shouting slogans of "Stop Fort Apache, of value to gel peoples' opinion on the THE PAPER spoke with Dennie Jimdnez theritis true or not whetheritisderogatory,

Stop Fort Apache. " There was an incident movie before they had seen it, This was concemedparent andmemberoftheSouth whether more protests and demonstra·

in which placard bearing picketers stirred done to see if they were biased in any way. Bronx community said that Fort Apache is lions will occur or whether some will con·
up local residents and thereby disturbed Most of theulewers wespoke lo, sald they "ouerexaggerated, unnecessary hogwash. linueto defendilcangoonorendabruptly.
the on location filming. . were not biased due to the controversy In my opinion" she staled further "the ru· Only time and the general public will tell.

One questions, is the whole -Fort they heard, neither did they expect to be mors /heard about them bringing in gar·
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CHARTERS ARE AVAILABLE AT

DAY STUDENT SEMATE FIMLEY

. RM 331. DEADLINE FOR SUBMIT=
.

TING BUDGET AND CHARTER IS 4,

FEB. 27th. ' .A
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Programs for Seniors aind Alumni

The Office of Career Couns=ling and Macement
In Cooperation Widh

The C.C.N.Y. School of Business Alumni Society
Presents

A SPECIAL PROGRAM ,

·1 · . 0FOR STUDENTS IN THE COLLEGE OF
LIBERAL AUS AND SCIENCE

,

.

™URSDAY, MARCH 5, 1981 AT 12:15 KM® IN BASI€ERVILIZ
104

OPPORTUNmES IN HEALTH CARE

REWARDING CAREERS IN HEALTH CARE ARE NOTLIMHED TO LAB TECHNI-
CIANS, NURSES AND DOCTORS. ADMINISTRATORS, COUNSELORS AND

OTHER SUPPORT PERSONNEL ARE ALSO NEEDED.

For fmther information contact Mr. Lar:v Coolev, Baskerville 33, Tel. 690-5327.



r-7RrDrproF SPECIAL  ¢ PROGRAMS

PRESENTS A''

0 V

66EYE ON CITY"

A RADIO TALK SHOW ON W.C.C.R. F.M. THAT TAKES A
CRITICAL AND INDEPTH LOOK AT ISSUES THAT AFFECT
YOUI ISSUES SUCH AS FINANCIAL AID, SECURITY, BLACK
HISTORY AND MANY MORE WITH, DYNAMICALLY INFORM·
ED GUESTS.

THE PROGRAM AIRES IN EARLY MARCH ON  
THURSDAYS FROM 2·2:30 IN W.C.C.R.

THE COMMUNICATION PROGRAM OFENGLISH DEPT. ARE
THE CO-SPONSORS

KWAWDE

YOU EVEr< READ ANY
INE*/ 4000 SCAENOS FICI'loN .

SURE, EVE Ry TIME · r FILL '
oUT MY Bes.00 40.2604<[h* /O<+ 1, b. e

BASSIST v e

MVIN* CK»NS -AND < 12 1
fOK_ 1MFO< ON,L-

cuLL*¤'A 623·9095L 0,(6<7 4920£ RZ
E,UN\1. ··

AC*AROUND  CNS, 8#Sh/4* IMA
A 'tws:...

A**t·0/A ey:V.PERS*=a,L
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Cheerleaders

4

While the men's Varsity,junior Varsity and Women's Varsity basketball teams pre·

ready, They are the defending CUNY Championships Cheerleaders holding the title for
pare for the CUNY Tournament this week: the CUNY Cheerleaders are also getting

24ears.
The Cheerleaders haue approximately 200 sideline cheers and 20/loorcheers. Yol-

anda Mitchell, Cheerleaders ' Captain M very con/ldent "that CCNY will remainI * +

champs".
11 Co·captain Emma Campbell, "does not feel the tournament being held at Queens

College willaffect their pedormance't
Everyone is out to get CCNY, as Zinelle Pope said, "the hardest part is not winning

the Championsh*, it's keeping it/':
The Cheerteading.Competition will take place throughout the CUMY Tournament,

With the finals to be'held at half-time of the championships Monday, March 2nd at

M The Women's Division of the CUNY Tournament begins, Thursday, Feb. 26th at
6:30 and 8:30 pm; Sat. Feb. 28th at 2 pm and at 4 pm at Staten /stand College.

4 The champlonship game willbe hetdon Monday, March2ndat5pm atQutens Col·
lege.

0

Lady Beavers
9%%'* The Lady Beavers closed the 1980,81 season losing 3.In.a.row, including a 60.56

4.'66.

loss toMt, St. Vincent intheir/inatgame. Howeuer, as tghts paperwent topress, CCNY
had defeated St. Joseph's College 68·59 in the first round of the Hudson Valley Con.
ference Tournament. CCNY is the defending Hudson Valley Champions.Junior Beavers E . The Lady Beauess Rnished with an 8.72 record, a far cry from the,15 or 16 utctories

Z coach Cecil King predicted for his club at the beginning of the season.
- Z Forw,?rd Denise Hawkins "did not feelthat 14 of the team's 20games were on the

  The Junior Varsityunder Charles Jack. ; i road, caused the team's 8-12 record." CCNYgot off to the 0-5 start, bounced back to
- son are the top·seeded team In the Junior

Division of the CUNY Conference. CUNY O JOIM THE PAPER : win 4-in·a·row; then lost 3.in.a·row at the end of the season. During one stretch, City
2 scored over 100 points twice in defeating their opponents.

goes into the tournament next week with T
a 6-1 record in CUINY and 10-5 overall. i ROOM 337   Hawkins ls "con/?dent that we can win the Hudson Valley Tournaments forasecond

straight year. lanticipate the team making itpast the first round of the CUNY Touma.
The Beaverswon 3 oftheir last 5 games   = ment':

after a month break in their schedule. : Z Winning the CUNY's will be toughfor City as centerSadie Walters spraineda finger
Their only CUNY loss came against I , ; onhershopting hand; causing her tomiss 4 gamesso/ar.
Queens College.

Coach Jackson is "pleased about the
team's first place finish. The first game is
key, If.we win that game; that will put us in
good shape for the finals". Jackson con- .. TRIS TAPE
tinues, "the rest of the tournament is wide
open and unpredictable." ..4,1

Guard Polk "Skywalker" Rippy, is Wll SELF
"very happy with the way the team has -c =1 . 1 ESTRA,C:rplayed despite the layoff. I'm very confi
dent that we would improve on our first-
round ellmination last season." ---- IN FNEFerdinand"M6ses Malone" Diaz, feels i ,  IA A#*M„ - s,wN s
that if "my scoring and Rip's (Polk Rippy)
leadership, along with our bench; we'll
Win the CUNY's this year.

Diaz Is leading the team In scoring at    
about 10 ppg. and RIppy is team's assists
per game.

Jackson Is very happy "with the kn·
provement of Ferdinand Diaz and /
Eugene Sumlim to move Into the starting c j # 4
lineup. Scott Hubbard returning after
injuries and Colin Miller/Sorhaindo

, Leavle playing solid at the center posl·
tion".

Jackson cites the play of Gary
Thlghpen, Ralph Della Ratta, Alfred 0,1 1 & % 0

*%ler a  e' 1 :ard 7rnst:;;2 ' 171 ..'/ §%%  '  i, -
J.V. manager Esther Swan said It best

"with the season we've had, It would be a
shame not wo win the CCINY;s".

CCMY will meet the winner of the 4th
and 5th place teams, Saturday, Feb. 28th
at 6 or 8 pm at Staten Island College. If ,·:
victorious, play the championship game
at Queens College, Monday, March 2nd. v.emi at 3 pm.


